ARMENIAN HERITAGE DVDs
Armenian Film Foundation — A Legacy of Excellence

+ ARARAT BECKONS
The history of the world’s most famous mountain, 49 min.

+ ARMENIAN CASE
The Genocide, establishing Armenian Republic, Sovietization of Armenia, life in Diaspora, 45 min.

+ ARMENIAN GENOCIDE
A film originally commissioned by the State of California; for young people, 24 min.

+ ART OF TRADITIONAL ARMENIAN COOKING
Chefs share secrets on preparing a variety of traditional Armenian dishes, 60 min.

+ CALIFORNIA ARMENIANS: THE FIRST GENERATION
Story of Armenians emigrating from Turkey to Fresno, CA; creating an Armenian center, 30 min.

+ CILICIA...REBIRTH IN ALEPPO
Inspiring view of how survivors of the Genocide established a new life in Syria, 27 min.

+ FORGOTTEN GENOCIDE
A classic and definitive documentary of the first genocide of the 20th Century, 28 min.

+ FORGOTTEN GENOCIDE – SUPPLEMENT
Supplement to THE FORGOTTEN GENOCIDE on the post-genocide period in Armenia, 17 min.

+ FROM BITLIS TO FRESNO - THE KARABIAN FAMILY SAGA
Saga of the Karabian family’s escape from the 1896 Massacre, immigration to Fresno, CA, 56 min.

+ HISTORICAL ARMENIA
Journey through ancient Armenian homelands, 53 min.

+ LEGACY
Stresses importance of film in telling the Armenian story; includes rare footage, 23 min.

+ MANDATE FOR ARMENIA
About the U.S. Army General J. Harbord’s 1919 mission to Turkey, Republic of Armenia, 31 min.

+ STRANGERS IN A PROMISED LAND
Struggles of the Armenians of Fresno, CA from 1879 to the present, 60 min.

+ WHERE ARE MY PEOPLE?
First film produced on the Armenian Genocide. Contains unique Armenian history survey 28 min.

THE WITNESSES TRILOGY

+ VOICES FROM THE LAKE  Part I
Focuses on the tragedy during the last days of Kharpert, 83 min.

+ GERMANY AND THE SECRET GENOCIDE  Part II
Chronology of involvement of Turkey’s ally, Germany, in the Genocide, 57 min.

+ THE RIVER RAN RED  Part III
The epic search for survivors of the Armenian Genocide along the Euphrates River, 58 min.
ORDER FORM

All films cost $19.95 and are in DVD format (for VHS or PAL, call the office at 805-495-0717)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ararat Beckons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armenian Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armenian Genocide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art of Traditional Armenian Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Armenians: The First Generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cilicia...Rebirth in Aleppo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forgotten Genocide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forgotten Genocide – Supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Bitlis to Fresno — The Karabian Family Saga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historical Armenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandate for Armenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strangers in a Promised Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where Are My People?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Witnesses Trilogy

|          | Voices From the Lake                                      |
|          | Germany and the Secret Genocide                           |
|          | The River Ran Red                                         |
|          | The Witnesses Trilogy Box Set ($49.95)                    |

|          | Study guide/informational manual on the Armenian Genocide |

- California customers, add 9.25% sales tax.
- U.S. shipping via First Class is $4.50 for first item, plus $1 for each additional item. For priority or overnight mail, call the AFF office.
- Payment options: Paypal, check or credit card

Check payments should be sent with this order form to:

Armenian Film Foundation
17328 Ventura Blvd, Suite 123
Encino, California 91316

Credit card:

Charge this purchase to _____Visa _____M/C _____Amex

# __________________________________________ Exp. date ____________ CC Code ______

Name on card: ________________________________________________________________

Billing Address: ____________________________________________________________

Shipping Address: ___________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Email: ______________________________

Armenian Film Foundation
805-495-0717 ■ info@armenianfilm.org ■ www.armenianfilm.org